Summary: The results of the determination of total bilirubin in neonatal sera using the Compur kit and miniphotometer are reported. The kit method was modified somewhat by halving the volume of serum. This smaller volume (10 ) minimizes the interference of haemoglobin and turbidity. In a study of 68 neonatal sera, the method correlated excellently with the assay according toHertz et al. ((1974) Scand. J. Clin. Lab. Invest. 33,215-230) and precision was better than 3.5%. The method described is rapid and reliable and ideally-suited for emergency requests for monitoring neonatal hyperbilirubinaemia. %
. Introduction Materials and Methods
In our laboratory, total bilirubin is determined regularly Equipment and routinely in the sera of newbprns, because this para-The Compur M 1001 is a ppcked-sized photometer provided meter is still used to monitor the risk of kejnicterus (l with an interference filter for measurements at 510 nm. The 2). Ourst^dard methodĜ ro/procedure with the eentrifügal analyzer, but we the photometer (for cholesterol, glucose, total bilirubin and l prefer a manual test for emergency requests.
total Protein methods) in SI units and used serial düutions of a bilirubin enriched control serum from Boehringer, Mannheim Reeently, kits for analysis of spme blpod cpnstituents (5) to standardize the total bilirubin method. Linearity of the have been marketed by CompuHElectronic GmbH, photometer was checked with cobalt(II)sulfate solutions and .-.. t xox _, ' , " . was found to be füll scale. München (3) . The pfesent paper describes oür expen-
The spectrophotometer of the GemSAEC centrifugal analyzer ence m paediatnc cluucal chenustry, using the kit (Elec £ 0 Nücleonics Europe, Breda) was used to read the designed for the determination of tojal bilirubin in absorbances of the diluted serum in the method of Hertz et al. 'serum or plasma with the special Compür miniphoto-^* Instrument was checked regularly with respect to wave-, -· length and absorbance. meter. ö Calibrated SMI pipettes (Scientific Manufacturing Industries, The accuracy and precision of this method, using only Emeryville) and a Micromedic pump were used on the GemSAEC half the prescribed sample volume, are discussed and rotoloader. compared with the direct spectrometer method of Hertz (4 
Methods
The instructions in the manual of the Compur kit were altered s follows: serum or plasma volume was 10 μΐ instead of the prescribed 20 Ml;reaction time was 7-10 min (manual: Β-ΙΟ min), which appears to be more suitable for high bilirubin values. In summary, the determination of total bilirubin is s follows. Open the microcuvettes by breaking off the nipple on the cap. Add 10 μΐ of sample with the SMI pipette to the cuvette. Mix the contents of the cuvette and read the (serum) blank value on the total bilirubin scale s "apparent" bilirubin in μηιοΐ/ΐ. Insert the reagent capillary and shake the cuvette in vertical direction for about 10 s. Perform the second measurement after 7-10 min. Multiply the difference of the t wo numerical values (in μηιοΐ/ΐ) by two, to obtain the "true" total bilirubin concentration in the sample (the factor 2 is necessary in this procedure because we used half the volume of serum for which the scale has been calibrated by the manufacturer). We reduced the serum and buffer volumes used in the comparison method to 1/5 of the described volumes (4). The distribution disc of GemSAEC was loaded both with serum (use SMI pipet) and buffer (use Micromedic pump) in the same cavity. Absorbances at 466 and 522 nm were recorded and used to compute the total bilirubin concentration. The bilirubin control was dissolved in 2.5 ml of water to obtain a solution which contained 420 μηιοί of (unconjugated) bilirubin per liter and human albumin (66 g/l). Other control sera were used directly after reconstitution or after storage at -20 °C for a few days. Both human sera and control sera were carefully excluded from light before analysis. Methods were compared by linear regression with correction for experimental error of both methods according to Deming, using the equations given by Cornbleet & Gochman (7).
Results
Serial dilutions of Bilirubin Control (see Methods) were prepared and analysed to check the linearity of the presented method. Figure l shows that the method is linear up to at least 420 μτηοΐ/ΐ, the highest concentration tested. The precision was evaluated by using control sera with a low and high level of total bilirubin. Sera were analysed on 20 consecutive days by three technicians. The data (tab. 1) attest to the good precision of the method even in comparison with the method of Hertz. In a recent survey (8) organized in the Rotterdam area, it appeared that the Hertz technique gave more precise results than other well-known methods. Moreover, if a good spectrophotometer setting and sample dilution is used, this procedure is regarded s a "reference" method for the analysis of total bilirubin in newborn sera. Therefore, we simultaneously performed a split-sample comparison, using 68 sera from newborns, some of whom had received phototherapy. The clear sera, considered to be nonhaemolysed by visual inspection, were analysed on several separate days. The linear regression relating the two methods is showri in figure 2 . The results demô nstrate acceptable greement with almost identical mean values for the Hertz and modified Compur method (199 and 200 μιηοΐ/ΐ resp.). Recovery was assessed by mixing human sera having different concentrations for total bilirubin (170 and 325 μπίοΐ/ΐ) and appeared to be better than 98% in all experiments.
We investigated the effect of haemoglqbin by adding different amounts of aqueous dilutions of haemolys te to Solutions of Bilirubin Control to give haemoglobin concentrations of 50 to 340 μηιοΐ/ΐ. There was a 3% decrease in total bilirubin concentration in the lower region of the linearity curve when a solution containing 125 μπιοί of bilirubin and 100 μπιόΐ of h erri globin per liter was assayed, but no influence could be detected with 325 μπιοί bilirubin per liter. Both low and high total bilirubin values were (more) affected by 200-350 μτηοΐ of haemoglobin per liter in the test solution, the average decrease being 10%. However, such grossly haemolyzed specimens are unknown in our laboratory.
Tab. 1. Precision data, ;day-to-day precision, n = 20. Turbidity is another factor to be considered because the laboratory often analyses specimens from newborns receiving intravenous infusion of Intralipid. jherefore, turbid samples were prepared by adding Intralipid to control sera, but no interference could be detected with concentrations of 2 g/l in the samples. 
Discussion
In preliminary experiments, analysing 20 μΐ of serum according to the instructions of the manufacturer of the kit, we sometiines measured high serum blank values perhaps due to the presence of haemoglobin in the sample. As the highest cOricentration which can be read on the scale of the photorneter is 430 μιηοΐ of total bilirubin per liter, high blank readings limit the measurement of the "true" total bilirubin level. Thus c ncentrations greater than about 300 μπιοί bilirubin per liter could sometimes not be measured s a result of the high blank. Because haemoglobin is frequently encountered in neonatal specimens obtained fr m capillary blood collection, we decided to base our study on the use of only 10 μ! of serum. With this sample volume we obt in a lower absolute amount of haemoglobin in the final test solution which will in most cases no longer influence the me suremerit f total bilir bin (see results). Finally we agree with the idea that blood vol· umes to be sampled from neonates and especially from low-birth weight infants must be s small s possible (9) , Blood collection in a haematocrit capillary is simple way to collect such small samples.
Recently, Barret et al. (10) published desirable analytical performances (CV %) for some blood constituents. These CV's, set by a group of Australian clinicans, were compared by the authors with previous published data. The desired performances for total bilirubin analysis at the level of 300 μηιοΐ/ΐ differ somewhat and were 6.0, 7.4 and 2.4% resp., but we believe that the latter figure represents a level of reproducibility that is greater than present methods can provide on a single total bilirubin analysis. Thus the imprecision of the modified Compur method can satisfy clinical criteria. The test shows a good correlation ( fig. 2 ) with the method of Hertz ι this proves that the calibration of the photometer in the factory with a commercial bilirubin enriched control serum is acceptable. However, it must be stated that results with low values e.g. < 100 μηιοΐ/ΐ, are not quite reliable with the presented method. We have omitted these concentrations in the correlation study because they are rather unimportant in the newbom period. The price of a single test is somewhat high (about 3.-Dfl); the reagents used in the Hertz method are less expensive but good spectrophotometer is required. The Compur miniphotometer is moderately priced (about 1300.-Dfl) and easy to operate. It must be mentioned that accurate total bilirubin concentrations are dependent on correct standardisation of the method and calibration of the photometer in the factory (see Materials and Methods). Thus every photometer has to be checked at regul r intervals to safeguard the accuracy of results. The acceptability of the presented method by the technicians is good; we have now analysed several hundred p tient samples over a period of one year, and the results have been fully satisfactory. We believe that the method is an excellent alternative to the analysis of total bilinibin with the so called "bilirubinpmeters", because significant proportional bias (11) and imprecise results (8) have been noticed with some Instruments.
